
(A Government of India Enterprise)
SBU: Greases & Lubricants, MANALI, CHENNAI 600 068.

Phone: 044-2594 6621/24302559, Fax No: 044-2594 1436, email ID::srinivas.pcs@balmerlawrie.com
www.balmerlawrie.com

===========================================================================
Ref: GLC/TE18/001 dt 03.04.2018

Due date: 13.04.2018
TENDER ENQUIRY

To

Dear Sir,
Sub: Supply of Electrical items -quotation called for.
We require valves as per the brief details given below. Please let us have your lowest offer on F.O.R at our
Works, Manali basis.

s.no Description of Material(in brief) Qty Unit Rate

1 40mmX10mm thick ms flats 900 kgs

2 25mmX6mm MS flats 700 kgs

3 12mm thick ms Square Rods 400 kgs

4 50mmX6mm MS Angle 150 kgs

(Note: - Any clarification regarding on above items may kindly be contacted Mr. V.Prakash, junior officer(SCM)
cell no:9884255211/ 044-25946639)

Price:-Your offer should clearly indicate the basic prices, taxes, and transportation charges if any. Your rate
should be kept firm till execution of our order.

Payment: - 30 days credit - by RTGS / Cheque.

Validity: Your offer should be valid upto 30 days from date of opening of the tender.

Delivery: - Within 10-15 days from date of our purchase order / LOI to be delivered at our work –Manali,
Chennai.



Due date: Your offer should reach the undersigned at the above address on or before 13.04.2018 and
the envelope should be superscribed with the above reference.

Arbitration: - If any dispute arises between the supplier/seller as to the interpretation of the terms of the
contract the same shall be referred to an arbitrator of Balmer Lawrie & Co Ltd and the award/decision of the
arbitrator shall be firm and binding on the parties. The arbitration shall be governed by the provision of the
Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996.
Any tender/contractor may be rejected if a conflict of interest between the bidder and the Company is
detected at any stage.

The company reserves the right to change the order quantity or cancel any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason whatsoever..
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

For Balmer Lawrie & Co.Ltd

(PCS SRINIVAS)
CHIEF MANAGER [SCM] Ph: 044-25946621/9445160082

Note:- Responses from registered vendors alone will be accepted and that other interested vendor
may seek to register with the unit and subject to such registration being confirmed, they would be
considered for the subsequent tenders
Indent nos 001/stores/18-19.


